
Goes Under the Knife at

ABSCESS RESULT OF RECEXT ACCIDENT

The Hrnl.c Itvc-- vnl n rillnlli'ld
Pruiril to Ho lorr Tlmn

nt Hrt Hriinrti'il limp la
nt AlnrmliiU'.

INPIANArOLlS, liul.. S.it. 21.

rii'sUlcllt Koosi'Vrlt bus brcli fiimil
to iilmiiilmi tho rt'in.'iiiuli'r of bis trip
tD Hie north wost nntl to uiulcro a

oiMTittlon. Tho ni'dtk'iit vvhli'h
bi'lVU li 111 nt Pittslleld, Mass., whi'ii u
trolli-- cur crasliod Into lila riUTlii(ii Is

rcsponsiblo for the miilili'ii iilinn uf
tlio iirt'sidcnt'M trip mill his lu'lna coin-pcllc-

to uikK'I'mo tin; npi'rutluii. In
that lUTiiU-n- t his Unco was lmtlly
VruisJ, 11 ii 1 an iilisi'fss soon fornifJ
vvlileli (fnve hlni sunn' trouble, but not
enough nt tirst to IntiTfiTo with his
plims.

Thi' luinlsliips of Ills pri'sent trip,
liowi'vor, ncnmitt'il the trouble mill
Dr. l.niii.'. his ollii'ial ph.vsii'lan. to-

gether with lr. Kirliarilson. who
him on tho trip, thought It

adiw:ible to consult other iloitors. !:

Irs. Oliver unil Cook were
callnt the Coliiniliia club, where tin?
president was entertained nt luncheon.
They decided that an operation was
necessary anil that It should be per-

formed at once. The decision was ar-

rived at before, luncheon, but was not
allowed to infer fere with that nieal.
At tho conclusion of the luncheon Sec-

retary Cortelyou Issued the following
(statement to the press:

"As r result of the trolley nccldent
at Plttstield. Mass., the president re-

ceived several serious bruises. One of
these on the left lee between the knee
Blid tho nnkle has developed Into n
sum II abscess. The president Is en-

tirely well otherwise and has conl lu-

lled to meet the several enniineineuts
of his Itinerary, but In view of the con-

tinuance of tlie abscess nnd out of nil
abundance of caution lrs. Oliver und
Cook of Indianapolis were requested
to Meet Dr. I.utij:, the presidents sur-
geon, at Indianapolis, I"r. Uichardson
of Washington being nlso one of the
uuniber.

"In the opinion of the doctors the
trouble necessities an opera tlon,.which
they think should be performed at
once nt St. Vincent's hospital. In this
city. As after the operation the pres-

ident will require entire rest, proba-
bly for at least ten days or two weeks.
It has been necessary to cancel nil the
remaining eiwiKenionts 0f his trip,
and he will go directly from Inillauap-ull- s

to Washington.
"The physicians say that the ease Is

not lu any way serious and that there
Is no dniiKer whatever. This state-
ment is made so that no false rumors
may disturb the people and that they
uiny be authoritatively ndvlsed of the
exact nature of the ease."

The announcement came as n star-tliu- x

surprise. The president is in such
ifoo;l health otherwise that it was hard
to believe he was about to submit to
mi operation. He had delivered an ad-
dress earlier lu the day before the
fcpnnlsh-Americn- n War Veterans and
nlso had addressed the citizens of In-

dianapolis from the balcony of the Co-

lumbia, club. He was the picture of
health, and many comments were
made duriiij; the early part of the trip
upon how well he looked. It was no-

ticed, however, that he walked with n
ullnht limp.

The president was driven from the
clubhouse to St. Vincent's hospital,
where he was taken to n private oper-
ating room. He was accompanied by
Secretary Cortelyou, Assistant Secre-
taries Loeb and Ilarnes, Governor Dur-bi- n

and Senators Iteveridge and Fair-
banks. It was about 4:15 o'clock
when the doctors began the operation.
It was performed by Dr. John Oliver,
assisted by lr. Cook.

The operation was finished and the
president was removed to his room.
He did not take ana'stUetics. The
president Is cheerful.

The hospital was guarded by n de-

tachment of twenty soldiers, all of
whom served lu the Spanish-America- n

war, under the command of Colonel
Hussell B. Harrison. Coloml Harri-
son was Instructed to arrange with the
Misters In charge of the hospital that
no Information as to the president
bhould be given out by telephone.

At the conclusion of the operation
the physicians authorized the follow-
ing statement:

"As a result of the traumatism
(brulsei received In the trolley necldent
at l'ittslield, Mass., there was found to
be a circumscribed collection of per-
fectly pmv serum In the middle third
of the left anterior tibial region, the
sae containing about two ounces,
which was removed.

"The Indications are that the presi-
dent should ninke n !; ly recovery.
It la absolutely Imperative, however,
that he should remain quiet and re-

frain from using the leg. The trouble
is not serious."

At 7:45 o'clock Inst evening the pres-
ident, accompanied by members of his
iinuiedlute party nnd escorted by a
company of Infantry, was carried on
a stretcher from St. Vincent's hospital
to his ear, nnd the train left u few
minutes later for Washington.

Tho president's train will run on a
slow schedule of nbout thirty miles nn
hour and is due to arrive ut Washing-tu- n

at l:HO o'clock this evening. He
will be taken to 2-- 2 Jackson place,
where the temporary executive ollices
ire located.

President Roosevelt was the guest of
Indianapolis for four hours. The spe--.
eial train bearing the president lal par-
ty arrived shortly before noon. Tho
Jmrty was driven directly to Toinlin-oi- i

hull, wlieiv he addressed the Span- -

War Veterans now hold-
ing their annual reunion in this city.

Immediately nfter the speech nt
Tomlinson hull the presidential pnrty
entered carriages nnd was escorted by
n military parade to the Columbia
club, where, after n brief rest, tho
party sat down to luncheon.

When the president nppenred on the
balcony accompanied by Senator Fair-
banks, who Introduced him to n crowd
of l.l.iiiio or more gathered around the
Soldiers and Sailors' monument, the
enthusiasm was unbounded. It wns
several minutes before the president
could speak. His remarks were neces-

sarily brief, lfe congratulated the peo-

ple of Indiana on the completion of the
great monument erected in eoninicnii-l'atio- n

of the soldiers and sailors who
had given their lives for the preserva-
tion of the I ' nil in.

His speech in the main was eulogis-
tic of the dead heroes of the civil und
Spanish-Americ- a n wars.

I'rmlilrnt li llrtroll.
DETROIT. Mich., Sept. -dent

Roosevelt's two days visit to Ie-tro- it

came to an end last evening nt the
conclusion of a banquet tendered him
In Light (iuard armory by the Spanish
War Veterans, the opening of whose
third annual reunion he attended lu
the morning. It wns a brilliant event.
Nearly Sim men sat at tables ou the
floor of the big armory, and the galler-
ies were crowded to their utmost ca-

pacity.
When the president rose to begin bis

address, which was the first of the
evening, he received nn ovation. The
men on the floor stood up and cheered
again nnd again, while the clapping of
hands from the gallery was like the
crackle of musketry.

In the afternoon President Hoosevelt
participated in and afterward reviewed
the military parade, which wns the
greatest demonstration of the sort ever
seen in the city, with the exception of
the (!. A. H. parade during the national
encampment here eleven years ngo.
Never were such crowds seen In the
streets, and never wns u man given a
greater popular ovation in this city
than the president received.

It is estimated that more thnn 150.-On- il

people were jammed Into the
streets along which the parade passed.

WAR AGAINST M0R0S.

Position at Mucin Ton StronK For
1'repit'iit Attnel.

MANILA. Sept. 24. Captain John J.
Pershing of the Fifteenth infantry,
operating against the Moros In the is-

land of Mindanao, has found the Moro
position at Mucin, island of Mindanao,
to be strong nnd has delayed his attack
ou It. lie must throw a pontoon bridge
across a swamp und possibly receive

before engaging the
enemy.

The captain made a reconnolssanee
close to the Moro position and found a
fort on an elevation close to the lake
shore. Hanked by swninps, virtually
making the promontory an Island.

The Americans built rafts prepara-
tory to attacking the Moros from the
lake and then decided to bridge the
swamp and make nn attack from nil
sides.

The sultans of Mncln regard the posi-

tion as Impregnable und have refused
to treat with Captain Pershing.

Prigadlcr General Samuel S. Sumner
will send the Moros an ultimatum de-

manding peace nnd the return of stolen
property. If his demands are rejected,
the place will be assaulted.

Captain Pershing has carefully ex-

amined the position nnd its surround-
ings nnd is confident of his ability to
capture It without serious losses. '

PEARY RETURNS.

Ksplorer VntanceenNfnll- - SonK'I't the
North Pole Four Venrs.

SYDNEY, N. S., Sept. 1!).-- The

arctic relief ship Windward, with
Lieutenant und Mrs. Peary on board,
has arrived here. Lieutenant Peary,
nfter having pushed Into the arctic re-

gions for four years, conies back again
without having discovered the pole.
He, however, went farther north than
ever before.

Although having reached a higher
latitude than over before on this lust
voyage, Lieutenant Peary refused to
make public the exact point where Ills
journey ended.

Lieutenant Peary Is recovering from
au accident to one of his legs, from
which he suffered last winter, lie is
slightly lame, although this Is not es-

pecially noticeable. .
The Windward's cargo includes ninny

easoH of relics from the north nnd a
number of live nninials for Central
park, New Y'ork city.

Strut tun Millions For Charity.
COLORADO SPlil.NOS, Colo., Sept.

22. According to the will of the late
Winlicld Scott Stratton, who amassed
his great fortune In mining, all except
fbiil.iiiii) of his fourteen million dollar
estate will go to charity. The will has
been filed here f probate. It Is dated
Aug. 5, 11IH2. Isaac Henry Strntton,
the only sun, is left $5ii,ihio upon condi-
tion that he docs not contest tho will.
The son never lived with his father.
Mr. Stratton was divorced from his
wife Immediately after the blnth of tUe
boy.

I. u Sonfrlere Kirnk Aitnln.
KINGSTOWN, St. Vincent, Sept. 22.
There wns an eruption of La Sou-frier- e

ut midnight Thursday, but no
loss of life. A peculiarity of this capt-
ion Is found in the fact that no dust
r scoria was emitted by the volcano.

Flames were seen flickering above the
..'rater, and tho sight was accompanied
by internal and thuudcrlike explosions.

Ilpnril Iter Ona Funeral Sermon,
I'ADl'CAII, Ky., Sept.

Bacon, uged seventy-six- , of this county
believes she is ueurlng the grave and
has had her pastor preach her funcrnl
criuou b she could get the benefit

of it

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DISORDERS MINERS

Troops May Be Needed In
Wyoming Valley.

LAWLESSNESS ON THE INCREASE,

I.nrknnnnnn tlritlnn Heroines More
Quiet I'oIIotvIiik Arrlvnt of Thir-

teenth Heitlinent Nolillern
Cnlleil to I.elinnon.

WlLKKSltAlMtE. Pa., Sept. 2l.- -lf

the lawless outbreaks in the Wyoming
region continue, Sheriff Jacobs will un-

doubtedly follow the example of Sher-
iff Schndt of Lackawanna county and
cnll upon Governor Stone for troops.
Several aquaria of deputy sheriffs have
been kept busy suppressing disorders,
l.nst evening five carpenters employed
at the Conyham mine of the Delaware
and Hudson company while on their
way home were held up by a crowd of
men und boys. Tho carpenters, dis-
charged their revolvers In the nlr,
which brought a large number of coal
and Iron police to their rescue. The
officers fired a volley Into the air, nnd
the crowd tied. A stray bullet from
one of the deputy's guns lodged In the
shoulder of a boy named James Ro-lan-

who wns nt work In the yard of
the Sheldon Axle works, some distance
awny, A deputy named Joseph Mess-
ier wns arrested, charged with the
shooting, und was committed to Jail for
a hearing.

Unknown parties placed several
sticks of dynamite under the house of
Joseph Harrison, at Plymouth, but a
timely discovery prevented the explo-
sion.

Two nonunion workmen at Plym-
outh were held up nnd beaten. Twenty-l-

ive deputy sheriffs went to Warrior
Kun to quell a disturbance there lu
which uouuuion men were attacked.

At Hughestowu, near Plttston, a
crowd of men derailed u train carrying
a number of nonunion workers to a
washery. The engine und two enrs
left the truck, nnd two men sustained
slight Injuries. A number of coal und
Iron police dispersed the crowd.

! TROOPS GUARD IRON MILLS.

'Workmen llnve Ileen Idle For Five
Months.

IIAKIUSnrnO, Pa., Sept. 24. Gen-
eral Gobin, who Is In command of the
troops in the hard coal strike region,
has been ordered by Governor Stone to
send the First battalion of the Twelfth
regiment to Lebanon to assist the
sheriff In preserving the peace where
the Iron and steel workers of the
American Iron and Steel Manufactur-
ing company have been on strike for
nearly five mouths. The battalion,
which has been on duty ut Shenan-
doah ever since the troops were sent
there, left that town at once for Leb-
anon in command of Colonel Clement.
The troops reached Lebanon last even-
ing.

A delegation from Lebanon called
upon the governor and requested that
troops be sent to that city, where riot-
ing occurred among the strikers. After
consultation with Adjutant General
Stewart and Attorney General Elkln
the governor ordered General Gobin to
send the First battalion of the Twelfth
regiment to the relief of the sheriff.

Troop Preserve Order.
SOU ANTON. I'll., Sept. 24. The

calling of the Thirteenth regiment had
a quieting effect 111011 the riotous strik-
ers, and this section has bceu com-
paratively free of lawlessness since.

Movement of Conl.
HEADING, Pa.. Sept. 24. The Phil-

adelphia and Heading Railway com-
pany brought but twenty cars of coal
from the Schuylkill regions yesterday.
Officials claim to lie taking out n great
deal more coal In the collieries of west-
ern Schuylkill county, but they say it
will not be moved until the latter part
of the w?ek. Twenty ears of conl were
brought down on Monday.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.

The State Convention Opened ut Sar-ntott- n.

SARATOGA. Sept. 24.-T- lte state
Republican convention met yesterday
for work Incidental to the miming
of a stnte ticket and the drafting of a
platform. Outside of delegates and
alternates the spectators were few.

The convention was called to order
by George W. Dunn, chairman of the
Republican state committee, who

that Kev. F. L. Decker of Sar-
atoga would offer the opening prayer.
After the prayer the roll of the con-
vention was called, nnd some changes
were made lu the list of delegates.

Chairman Dunn announced that
Lemuel E. Quigg had Ih-c- selected for
temporary chairman. Throughout Mr.
Qulgg's long speech, In which he dis-
cussed the present prosperity, the Phil-
ippine question, the tariff nnd praised
Governor Odell's administration, he
received great uttontion, nnd it wns
punctuated with hearty rounds of ap-

plause.
The mention of Governor Odell's

name lu the speech caused a great out-

burst of applause that lasted for some
minutes and which wns assisted by
the band playing "Hail to the Chief. '

After the appointment of various com-

mittees the convention niljourned tem-
porarily.

Tried to Kill Csnr,
LONDON. Sept. 2.!. In n dispatch

from St. Petersburg the correspondent
there of the Daily Express reports mi
attempt to derail the train upon which
the fr.ar traveled from Kursk. Hails
were removed on the two routes over
which the czar might travel. In one
Instance the plot was discovered, and
In tho other the train was wrecked.
The c.ar reached St. Petersburg lu
safety.

i

ANOTHER BREAK OUT.

lninlilnn Herniation Assume
ew Aett.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.-- The

revolution has broken out In
a ii"W iilacc, according to Information
received nt the. navy department. An
.American fruit company transmitted
to Secretary Moody a cablegram from
Its agent nt Santa Martn, a place on
the north coast of Columbia, near the
luouth of the Magdalcna liver, saying
that comlllioiis there were very much
disturbed, that the telegraph and rail-
road communication had been Inter-
rupted and requesting tho depart-
ment' attention.

The dispatch was sent nt once to the
state department, and our consul nt
ltarrnnqullla, a place near Simla Mar-
tn, was called on for an Immediate re-

port concerning the situation. This
report Is expected soon, and until It Is
received no action looking to the dis-
patch of a warship will be tukeil by
the navy depart incut.

Murines nt Colon,
COLON, Colombia, Sept. 23. The

United States auxiliary cruiser Pan-
ther, fi'oiu the League Island navy
yard, with a battalion of marines on
bonril. has Just arrived here. Efforts
are being made to secure suitable quar-
ters here for the American marines.

BELGIAN QUEEN DEAD.

Mnrle Ilenrlette l'nssea Anny Sud-
denly After l.miK (linens.

SPA, Helgiutn, Sept. 20. Marie Ilen-
rlette, queen of the ltolgldns, died here
suddenly last night at ten minutes be-

fore 8 o'clock. Neither her husband,
members of her family nor her majes-
ty' doctors were present at the time
of her dentil. She was seated nt u ta-

ble eating a light dinner when she was
seized with an attack of syncope.

Dr. Gulllaume, who In the course of
the day had remarked upon certain
disquieting symptoms In the queen's
condition, was summoned Immediately,
but her majesty was dead before he
arrived. Two members of her suit
were with the queen during her last
moments.

Queeu Marie Hemictte was n daugh-
ter of the late Archduke Joseph of
Austria. She was born Aug. 2,'t. lS'lli,
und was married Aug. 22, 1N53, to
Prince Leopold of P.elginm, son of
King Leopold I., who ascended the
throne at the death of his father ns
Leopold II. Dec. 10, ISti.".

The late queen was noted for her
piety nnd charity, and in recognition
of her devotion to the church the pope
sent her about nine years ago a nota-
ble token of his high esteem In the
form of the Golden Kose of Virtue.

YOUNG CONFESSES.

Slnyer of 11m. Pulitzer Fonnd In
lerl'. Conn.

DEHP.Y, Conn.. Sept. 2:1. William
Hooper Young, for whom the police of
New Y'ork have been searching In con-
nection with the murder of Mrs. Anna
Nelson Pulitzer, has been found. Ho
has admitted his identity and is nlso
said to have made a confession regard-
ing the killing of Mrs. Pulitzer.

In the guise of a tramp he had been
wandering about the country for sev-
eral days when he was arrested by the
Derby police ou suspicion. Although
his description corresponded closely
with that sent out by the New Y'ork
ollieers, the prisoner at first stoutly de-

nied any connection with the murder,
nnd even wheu he wns confronted with
a man who was formerly a fellow
workman he still denied his Identity.
Hut later upon the arrival of a iiiaii
with whom he was intimately ac-

quainted the prisoner acknowledged
that he is William Hooper Young. He
consented to go back to New Y'ork
without the formality of requisition pa-

pers.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

CIosIiik Stork Qnotntlnn.
Money on cnll strong at lift IS per cent.

Prime mercantile paper. 5i41jti per cent.
Sterling steady, with nciual
business In bunkers' bills at $t.oi75 for
demand nnd nt I.SL'S75 fur 60 day bills.
Postetil rates, Jt.M1 ami 4tis. Commer-
cial bills, Har silver, filVjC
Mexican dollars, lue. Government bonds
irregular. State bonds inactive. Huil-roa- d

bonds weak. Cloning prices:
Atchison lam Ontario Ai West. SI'i
C.,C.,C. & St. L.lWj Pucillc Mull ....
Ches. & Ohio... fi?4 People's Gus ...lm
Del. & Hudson. 175 Reading t9(
Krle ar4 Rock Island ....2ulS
(Jen. Klectric... Ifil4 Pt. Paul lw
Lackawanna 275 Sugar Refinery. 1J7

Lead 2rt4 Texas Paeillo .. 47i
Louis. & XuhIi..1M t'nlon Pacific ..ln'i'j
Manhattan con 134 Wnbah pret. .. 5u'fe
Missouri Pan... Itu West. Union ... M
N. V. Ctntral...MO

Xeiv York Mnrkets.
FLOVR Inactive, with prices firmly

held; MinniHOta patents, $;.siiii4; winterstraights, $:;.:!' :!..; winter extras,
8. In;- winter patents, $:i.Wii;t.!Hi.

Wll ced at tiist on nnolhersqueeze of 8epieiiiijer shorts at ChicaKO,
but ultimately yielded to" realizing, easy
cables and large northwest De-
cember. 744ii,4 May.

it VK Quiet: stnte. c. I. f.,
New York; No. 'J western. 5VaC, f. o. b.,
uiloat: No. 2. ?wTtrritc, track.

CORN Also advanced on wet weather
and with wheat, but later eased otT underprofit taking; November, UMkc; Decem-
ber, raVrl !

OATri Steady at the opening, but eased
off track, white, state, y.'y37c.;
track, white, western. Xi'nVc.

PdRK Steady ; meats, 417.75'ulS. 00; fam-
ily, $:'ii.,riU'iiii.

LARD Strong; prime western steam,
11.2.'ic.

HUTTKR Steady; state dairy,
IlVjC. ; extra creamery, 2'J,jc.

CHKKSi: Firm; new. state, full cream,
small, colored, fancy, llasc. ; small, white,
lHuC. ; iirge, colored, lu-c- ; large, while,
li'V-

EiiCiS Firm; state and Pennsylvania,
average best, 23'uJ4c. ; western, candled, 21
m ..ic.

Tl'RPENTINE Firm; tuie. bid.
KICK Steady; domestic', iVutlc; Ja- -
an 4i47c.
TAI.LOU Uulet: city. S'.c: countrv

6VlJ tie.
HAY Steady; shipping, KljTOc.; good to

choice, bo'n&c

Live Slock Murket.
CATTLE Market steady: choice, 7.10jj7.; prime. jtii.Vuti.TS; good, 75; v.al

caivi'H. J'lin.im.
Hi MJ- 8- Market higher; prime heavies,

I'.tvuS; mediums. ;.2.Vn7.75: heavy York-
ers. $7.55'ii7.ii; t do.. t'.'Mnl.h; pigs
;(iii;.; roughs, t'lu 7.4n : skips. ; it.
BHF.F.P AN1" slow;

best wwihurs, i'i.Ktui; culls and common,
$l.lou2; choice lambs, $0.4iu6.00.

fle Planted Half Acre In Or ious.

M. S. Boml, of Chulasky, Northum-
berland county, last spring planted a

half acre in onions. Of the half acre
untler cultivation Mr. Uond sold $n3
worth of green onions, disposing of
them in bunches at the curbstone
market. This reduced the ground
tinder cultivation from one-hal- to
three fourths of an acre. From this
fraction of an acre he has gathered

350 bushels of dried onions, which
find a ready sale today at seventy-fiv- e

cents per bushel, but which befote
the hollidays can be disposed of at a
much higher figure, probably at $t.oo
per bushel. Mr. Uond's experiment
has shown that an acre of ground
will produce over 900 bushels of
dried onions, a commodity which can
easily be disposed ol, if not in the
local mark its at least by shipping.
The price seldom falls below the
figure quoted above and is olten
above it. A little figuring it would
teem, would convince any farmer,
who is familiar with the cost of onion
settings and the labor involved, that
there is more money in onions, than
he is apt to realize in the cultivation
of any other kind of truck, not except-
ing tomatoes, which are considered a
profitable crop. Corn, wheat or any
ot the farm staples could not be made
to produce forty-fiv- dollars per acre.

Haifa Million For Charities

The will of Miss Harriet S. Ben
son, who in lile was prominent as a
philanthropist, was admitted to pro-

bate last week. The testament to
which are attached ten codxils, dis-

poses of an estate estimated to be
worth upwards of $2,000,000. The
testatrix made charitable beques'.s
amounting to half a million dollars.
Among the more prominent institu-
tions remembered are the following:

The American Sunday School
union, $25,000.

The Women's Union Foreign Miss-

ionary Society and the China Inland
mission, $50,000 each.

$25,000, the income to be paid to
the board of foreign missions of the
Reformed F.piscopal church; $25,000,
the income to be used by the Ameri
can boar.d of commissioners for foreign
mission wotk in Africa, and $2,000
to the Tuskegee Normal and Indust-
rial school.

Numerous other bequests are made
to local charitable institutions, many
of them receiving $5,000.

Milton Fair.

Single fare for the round trip, via
Philadelphia and Reading railway, to
Milton from Williamsport, Uloomsburg,
Catawissa, Mt. Carmel and intermedi-
ate stations. Tickets will be sold for
all trains September 30, October r, 2

and 3, inclusive, and will be good for
return passage on all trains until Oct-
ober 4, inclusive. No ticket sold for
less than 25 cents.

round $4,000 in Buried Jug.

John Moore, a farmer living near
Hermansville, Miss., while demolish-
ing an ancient dwelling on his farm,
has found a jug containing nearly
$4,000 in twenty dollar gold pieces.
The money is thought to have been
hidden during the civil war.

pEfiriYROYAL PILLS
Ocnulne.

iur int. iir.! r.ivn tbUMl
I Id KKIf aul Unltl tnta4Uo buica, ki4

bios ribbon. Tube ao othrr. KfuelaScrouij NublltuUons aad lmlUt
Uuq Uuj of jroor DruRjut, or K'c4 4c. m
tmi far Parti ml ar. Testimonial
o4 "Itrllcf fur I.H(1U-,"- Utiw, by re

turn Mail. IO.OOO Ttiiojonili. Hold bv

Bloomsburg Tair.

Single fate for the round ttip, via
Philadelphia and Reading railway, to
liloomsburg from ' Williamsport, Ta.
niaqua and intermediate ticket stations
on direct line, via Catawissa branch
also from Mahanoy City, Ashland and
intermediate ticket stations. Tickets
will be sold for all trains October 7 to
10, inclusive, and will be good for re-

turn on all trains until Saturday, Oct.
11, inclusive. No ticket sold for less
than 25 cents. Special trrains Thurs-da- y

and Friday, October 9 and 10, as
follows:

HTA1I0NS. Fare Train Leaves A. M
Nowl-rrrv-

, $1.C7 7.

wllllnmspiirt, l.M 7.M
MnliKilirsvllU', l.M H.'W

Hulls. l.M S.11

,i v, 1 23 81
Monignmi-ry- , l.M
AllenwoiMl, .W Hill
white Deer, .M)

New I'nllimbllX, .HI KM
Milton. .75 SH
West, illlon, "
t'ottsicrovn, ..lit 9.0
Monrshuiy, .4 .1S
lllooin Ht rcet, .W
Danville, ..H H
llloninsburg, (Arrive) f.7

li KTI' UN I NO : Hneoial train will leart
Hlminsburg 0 III p. m. for Million and Wllllsjm.
port, Binpi'ltig at Intel media1 0 ticket atailona
and at lllnoiii blreeU

NTATI0N8. Faro. Train heaves A, M

Aslilanit, I'.'S T.48
Uliiiriivllln, 178 T.M
valinnny I'lnne, 1.7 il S.no
Maliiinny I II), I.M H.M

m raiuiiiiua, 1 M HIS
Harni-Mvlll- 1 S H.HS
K. M. thmctlon, 187 8 .10

I uimkake, Ml
l,.itiv, l.it turn
llrundonvlllc, .Hi VII7

; Wigtown, .7 17
MflAMleT, ."H 9 it
Miilnvtlle, .:u VM
(slnwlssii, .IS 1004
Hlooinsburir. (Arrive) 10.18

ItETl'hSINO : Special ttnln will lear
Ithw iiimIhiik .VMi p 111 fur Tsinaiim stopping M
liitiTineiliiiie tlcM't stations and coniiectlnif it
K. M Junction with rcguulur lialu lor puiuU
WC8t

A New Stamp.

A 13 cent stamp is anew departure
in the issues of the United States
postt (lice department, and this

is so marked and unusual that
the demand for the stamp for col-

lectors' put poses is already very large
in advance of its publication. It is

inttnded for practical purposes, and
is not merely an ornamental issue,
like some of those that have been
niade in connection with our world's
faits and universal expositions. In
the fuieign registered mail the stamp
will cover both domestic and foreign
postage, and it will be immediately
biought into extensive use, as indi-

cated by the actual needs of foreign
correspondence.

The Markets.
i;i.O0MSBURG MARKETS.

CORIiF.C I ED WEEKLY, RETAIL IRICE6
Hutter, per pound. $ 26
I'yU'i I'l-'- loien 20
l.anl, per pound 15
I Iain, per pound 16
Heel (iuarter), per pound .... 6 to 8
Wheal, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 3S
Rye, do 60
1' lour per 1 1)1 44o
Hay, cr ton 1400
rotables, (new), per bushel.., 40
Turnips, do .'... 40
Tallow, per pound cfi
Shoulder, do 11
Side meat, do 12
Vinegar, per qt S
llried npples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3i
Sieer do do 5
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 9
Corn meal, cwt 2 2$.
Uran, cwt 1 3o
('Imp, cwt 1 60
Middlings, cwt 1 40
Chickens, per pound, new..., 12i

do do old.... IO
Turkeys do 12
Geese, do 13
Ducks. do ,., 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 So

do 4 and 5 delivered,., 4 45
do 6, at yard 3 o
do 4 and 5, at yard,... 4 S

ALEXAN DKU 1MOT11EUS & U).
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. . Fresh Every Week.

j?;EitT:N"s: GooiD3 j GECiJi.rJT"5r,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole useuts for the following brands of Cltcarf

Hsnry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Frirxiu, Ziuxqh, Silver A

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET , M AT T 5 ftT CJ ,

or OIEi CJLOTII,
70U WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

'
W. M, BR WEI'S'

I Poc ahrne .is (Jvir-- , II .1H ..

A larSe lot of Window Curtains in stocL'.


